rg in to 'reinforce, nnd the
State in, ii sent for more help, si
li
Bourbon
now, nt this time, I think it, pro!
in the t
not 1, i t !oui sit hundred men arc
m.der niiiif, thre.'.lcuing death to ae'i
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Letter from the Seat of Civil War.
What implicit faith tho giil had in SHERMANSVILLE, K.T., Dec.
20, '57.

Let father

Uovr did her young heart
bow down, ia intense, reverent lovo to
Lim! IJow
the arranged his
nliU Lair ! How l.'ght was her foot- faJ, when the
man was
dreaming good and ( lunous thou--htI

gray-haiic-

I

ho

mentally

Kjid to

d

her.-ell-

fufico she had been Lirgo enough,
light household work
with bee
hauls, lloiy tenderly
tii4 the old man lovo her; thy light,
of his life! tho child
le t;Lis 1st Maiyt And hoiv much
Ld.
j er mother's poitiait
wry
!.. even m J.er U'Velith
ho had dune the

un
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IN SOUTHERN

KANSAS.

Liis. Com.: Within tho last' two
wee ks the southern part of Kansas has
been Hung into u commotion by the
p. ... i
.
t
i
i
iaei nun a civil war lias
Droueu out in
'
the county of Lourbon, Fort Scott be
'
ln ' tlic
of the ruflian
party.
Tho state of the case is this: Dur
ing tho difficulties last fall, tho Free
.Mate men, in man v cases, wero driven
uoiu meir claims an a this suinmor
many have returned with tho intention
of gaining possession, but they find
l) mi oecupie I by
mon, and
being near the line cf Missouri they
find it a dii'Jeult. task of petting possession of them. Again, these Freo State
men having been driven olf in hot
haste, left their cattle and hogs; since
they have returned, these domestio articles me claimed by the
men who luve jumped their (hums.
1 ii
eousr'i euee of this state of things
thry sent a messenger to more thickly
!:!. I Free Mat.s neighborhood-- : for
1" ').
A J arty of iomo ten to iii'leen
w
the (..i.-- jmj
i', in 1 i xaidued
fond it ;J as reported; thry hdj a
witl, tho ru!!',. ui retrtv. hm.1
,vo li,. i,i t uii.Li--t.inl
tliev
t i right matters before they
returned.
-
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anilsiysth.it if

PlCIIANAN

tltinhtt

he

will purtut) a different court from- that
and Stanton, he it damna-

'Walker

C

bly

I.VVAIlIAllhY 1 APVANCK.
fraud, got up by Pluck Republicans, for
(I
rNo p!pr Hf nt longer tlinn lltR time pM fiv
Town Huiucri intm, i ii miItihic",
jfl.OO party effecf. The narrative of the grand
"
"
wltliln nix ii'ontliv,
Missouri foray, which

American Watches.

Governor.

Gen. Denver, who wai appointed, to
i'i re nrtcd
sueeeed Walker in Kan-enT
to have declared that
np pioves the
cour e pursued by Walker and Stanton.
The eleik of tho Lc:'i n i v 0 Council,
Mr. Persons, (siya tho N. V. Times,)
writes: "Gen. Df.nvhi has arrived.

pay-'-is-

l'ro-Slavcr-

A

lrive
cu Liken
niinilirr if
Tho I'nitcil States Mur-sli'if. ' o lia I 1
r n t'm oi l
mi bniii s'ul.-.inun' wife.
willi n fuvco of eility men,
r " Tory tmr1iing in
f nm-ilil
Tliero
llic hiirriMiilr of tlio l'n'c
the jponmry. Ywn it n wonder lis Sl'itn puity. Tlifl uViiitnil w.ts iui.iwcr-ci- l
upon tlio lovely
liy n viilli-of musket
fyei tv ro of., n i i v
Tin1 fivn w,i rctitrncil, a n
tho fn;lit
vision, wlien lio Pit tlirrc alone?
men
lnsti'il nn lionr. Tlie
(V, v r.er.-- Ida f irm. H
with tho Inns of one
ri'lrcnti'il,
finnliy
liis
or
upon
ti'ii. t V into srd
killi'ilnnil two uiortiilly wounded. Tlio
in tli o ox- - I'. S. M.iitiiil w.i d.iiiir'M'oiiKl v injured.
li.ii,, t r
i S pom c li i n
l
to den. Lane
hv.cn eneuiopod nt .Nt
of Ins faon, wliicli
LcTm-ir Mound, and vai determined to fiVht
tunc.
liii
rny, he WI prown idd
ilrnrrfions
if they nttnoked him.
I'arly joy the
ow loautiful i ti'i'
A batllo was regarded
inevitable.
mav Inve f.id.'d, Mossmns of love withe-reKxeilin',' debates liad neeurred in the
nl yoiini; lioj.es died iiauizli t Tnivrenoe Convention. Tim Comiiiitti
left nave tl eir loenmrics; nnd yet there on K"solnlions present! d threo report).
Tho majority report disapproves of to-t- i
ia a lingerin;' fr.vrranco still. Tho om
n or for Stfite oflieers.
great hir, mightier than any earthly
Tho first minority report reeomiuends
joy, pointH itn polden Gnger up the the nomination of a full state tieki t
nnrrow, fihininc; pathway, upon whoe The seeond, Bicrned by I'.cdpath,
a participation in the election
wish
tumiuit the nge t Christian
tho
for the purpose of destroy i
dimmed eyes
white hair gleaming,
Constitution, that no man
brightening, and faltering footsteps, shall he nominated who will not pledge
that will soon step down into the dark himsidf to crush it; that, tho Topeka
river, Jo pass over to the d;i?.ling chores Constitution bo submitted to the people
and their loyalty to (hat instrument be
lieyond I
made the test of fealty to the Tree
'VVhat brought the smile to the old
late party, nnd that, the Legislature
mna's lip, and wreathed his noble face repeal the present code of laws,
Messrs. Itobinsoii. I'liillips, Conway,
in n serene beauty, n he tat there, pa.- and Yaui;han were in favor
Sehuvler
c i
I'.IU
IHIT IILMMI
.OUII'J In
I'lilLlIU HI
volu- vot in.', and t lie most ra lieal
.
'of
,
as ne arcamin- or me uays t;011arv s(,(,(u,s w(.,-t,I,nue r
when she was all his own, when that
LATER!
fair head had rested on his bosom, that
Fight Between Lane's Men and the
li
b
to
mouth
en p ressei
full, sweet
Government Troops!- -Three
Killed.
Or this he thinking of her home far
Veyond the moon and stars, where they
Democrat.]
[From the St.
l'y passengers from Kansas, who armight meet, and together sing of the
evening, we have obtained
love which makes life happy in Heaven? rived last
the following intelligence:
man was
The soul of the
On Friday, the 25th ult., news reacho lost in thought, that he heard not ed lcavcnw orth that an engagement
the light footstep which entered the had taken place between the troops un(Jon. Lane, at ugar Mound, and a
doorway, and he saw not der
The offcompany of U. H. dragoons.
the young creature who stood by his icers ordered (Jen. I,ane to surrender
fide.
himself and men to tho Tnited States
"Pupa," said tho timid voice, twice, authorities, which ho refused to do,
when the dragoons charged upon the
lefore he answered.
troops and were repulsed, with a loss of
"Why, Nellie, you ttartled me I was three of their number.
thinking."
I'inding themselves too weak to dis1'rawing a low chair to his side, the lodge Lan, the dragoons retired, and
girl pat down, looking up into hid face an express was dispatched to (Jov. Denver for reinforcements.
The Governor
very tenderly.
immediately ordered three companies of
lie laid his broad, trembling hand drag-ionto the seat of war, and they
vpon her held. '"You arc late
d
through Shawnee on Saturday,
the 2Gth. It was expected there would
my daughter."
be
bloody work.
"I was with
As soon as news of the engagement
"And really," he replied, "I believe was received by the people, they comElsie has Etolcn half my child's heart. menced organizing in military compaI suppose I will have to get Eluie to nies, and were hurrying forward to ascome here, to keen my flying fairy at sist Lane. It was expected before the
dragoons would arrive that Lane would
home."
be reinforced by some 2,500 men. The
"Why, you ee, papa, you get to most intense excitement prevailed.
thinking, or reading, and then I slip
One of the gentlemen who passed
through Law rence, on Friday, saw Gen.
off, always determining to get back
and I'm so worry, I stay so Lane and (Jov. llobinson in that town.
They were mounted and completely
long. l)o you misia your bad girl much, armed, and appeared much excited.
papa?"
They wero addressing the people, who
A playful smile hovered around tho stirrouiiuod them in great numbers,
urged them to maintain their rights
old man's lips, as he answered.
"Well, and
and succor their friends. The people
no i j. uon i nn.S3 any oua girl, iier of Lawrence were
preparing to take
absence would bo preferable to her the field. John Calhoun had lied from
prcseneo, but sometimes I miss iny the Territory, and reported himself as
Nellie. Shu has her fault, yet I think going to Springfield, Illinois.
On the clay of the election, no polls
eho is a good girl."
were open in llourbou county, as the
A ihadow pasxej over Nellie's face, Free State men refused to vote.
and she asked, in a tone of earnest inThe Washington correspondent of
quiry, "Do you really w ish me to btay
t homo more, papa, and not go to see the New York Times telegraphs the
Elsio so much ? You see she's iu trou- following :
ble bovt."
From several private letters from re"Love trouble, I suppose ?'' Again liable sources, to late dates, just receiv
that pleaaant smila revisited the old ed hero from Kansas, I gather a number
of facts of much interest.
man's face. "Love-trouble- ,
I suppose?
One letter, from near the Missouri
Well, pet, go as lnutlx as you please.
oonier, limy minimis ine ueaill 01 llie
I like to be alone, much of my time; notorious Geo. V'. Clark, the murderer
though God knows, part of my lii'o is of Hurler.
On the
inst. the difficulty at Fort
Dot pleasant to review."
Scott was still progressing.
Clark was
lYou are very good, papa. You we're ut the head of the
force
always good," whimpered Lis child,
when he was killed. Seven
men had fallen nt last accounts, and the
greatest excitement prevailed
The old man' voice quivered,
s
Another prominent man writes that
lie replied, "Not always good, though Calhoun
ran neve r set up his
striving to bo so iiuw."
Governir.cr.t in that Territory with
'',Maylc you wasn't to fcood when less than twenty thousand federal troop:
you were young, papa; but I know at Lis bac k.
had become so greatly alarm
jou arc now; and oh, I'm fo glad ! fur ed Calhoun
for his personal safety, that he had
it looks so terrible, to seo tho old, who fled from his ofiiee at Lceompton and
can't live long at most, hud and wick- gone to Fort Leavenworth lor protec
ed. You remember, dear papa, Solo- lio n
correspondent states that
mon says, 'Tho hoary head is a noun 1' Another
I
a ,ine
j,ecouipion l onsututioji goes
of glory, if it be found in the way of through
Congress, there will boa bloody
rightooutnet.' I often think about settling uj ol old scored in tUe Terrihat, when I see your pray head, and tory.
oh, I'm so happy, to think you arc Correspondence
of
Hill

Shrieking"--The-

l

-.
have co!ieised with several
the
who
urrived
from
Irive
jii"t
h
fell of action. They report that the
party had taken Homo five
or six I've State men, and had them
confine in Fort Scott. A partyof seventeen Free State men went on a trip of
observation, to ascertain the condition
of our fiiends, Ae., and just as they
wero starting towards tho Free State
camp, (six miles distant,) somo hundred
party came
or more of the 1
in pursuit, and after a long run, they
captured three of tho Free State men,
l!otli
avid now hold them as prisoners.
parties wero mounted. In the afternoon, about one hundred and forty of
the
party, paid a visit to the
Freo State camp, Sue;.ir Mound. They
came with a whito flag; a consultation
took place and both parties took a
fighting position. In a short time the
ruffians divided their forces with the in
tention of surrounding tho Freo State
camp; orders were given for the Sharp's
rifles to play upon them; those who
had only common rines, yc., wero in
a log house, nnd the Sharp's rifles in
the timber. The fire commenced, nnd
after a few rounds from the Sharp's
rifles, the ruffians fled with the great
est dispatch into a moro safe retreat
The deputy V. S. Marshal, who led the
ruffians, was shot m tho breast
thought to be dangerous; another man
had his hand torn off, and a third, his
arm shot several horse
were also
shot in the conflict. The Free State
men had about 70 men, nnd only nine
of thein, with Sharp's rifles, drove the
cnfiny nway. Up to this time, this is
the only fighting wo have heard of.
A young man, who lives in this
neighborhood, shot himself in taking
bis gun out of the wagon he lias since
died. His name is Calvin Eaton, or
Cass Eaton, as ho is familiarly called.
Mr. I'liillips, of tho N. Y. Tribune,
passed through here yesterday, en route
for the war. He reported that tho United States troops had crossed tho Kansas river, and wero en route to Fort
Scott. A company of thirty mounted
men lrom 1 rairie City passed throudi
yesterday, for Fort Scott. This com
pany will be a strong accession, as they
have a good many Sharp's a valuable
article iu our Prairie warfare. The
Missourians are as frightened of them
as they aro of the name of "Old
Urown."
Tuesday Morning, Dec. 22.
I have just conversed with a friend
who camo iu last night. He reports
that on Tuesday evening, about It) o'clock, the Free State men discovered
that the United States troops had encamped about three miles from their
camp. It was thought prudent to pull
up stakes and change cjuarters. At
one o'clock the same night they moved
their encampment some fifteen miles.
What will bo done now, is unknown.
The intention was to attack Fort Scott
on the day following and recover those
whom tho ruffians have in confinement.
It was not the Deputy-Marsha- l
who was
shot, but a man of the same name, a
relative of his, named Little.
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The New Kansas

and
"Kansas
Now.
It is but a few brief wei Is, pays the
j
U
Cincinnati (Wetle, finro the Democratpll over the country, ex-ic
Kit,: vonouair, otuo:
pressed the alrongcst aversion and
to
Jan, 7, IS S.
f.r what they wen
i:r!tv!ijt
term "Kansas Shrieking." Every acT1IF.
count from that quarter which did not
HIGHLAND V7EEHLY NEWS represent affairs ns going on smoothly,
IS lTIU.tsUFn FVFIIY
swimmingly, and surely, towards a final
THURSDAY II OR NINO,
settlement, on Administration principles,
TIIK fOl.l.nwINIl
alall Subscribers, due Dollar a Year, was regarded ns wholly fabrication and
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If this

is true, thero will be another
Kansas Governor to bo removed soon.

The prediction of Spenkrr Rnils, in
his addii-nt the Crystal I'ahu-ethat
in America wo should rhoitly bo nhbr
to mannl'iet ore
for three dollars as good ns are now made in En-rl
l
r ...i lnrei! I
i
ianu ior
nunuroii, pectus to givo
some promise of being reaped.
A watch factory has junt been established at Wnllham, Massachusetts, by
Co., W tiro the
Appleton, Trncy
separate parts nrn nil accurately stair, j,cd
out by machinery nnd fitted by band.
The jewels are bored by band, and tho
corresponding pivots fitted to them by
females. All the watches are mado
alike, so that they ran hv easily repaired, and any part of one size will exactly (it any other watch of the samo s'ue,
so that they can easily bo repaired and
refitted. The simplest kind of lever
watch, without the fusee, is tho form
adopted, and they can turn out about
ten thousand per annum.
1

t

controlled tho
Gen. Walker in Washington.
firnt Territorial election, though defi.
New Yoiik, Dec. 30. Gen. Walker
wi ill
nitcly proved before a Commission of reached Washington last cyening, in
copy gratis.
ilrSulcriptiiiii rpciMrtvl for ix or three the popular branch of Congress, was company with Marshal Rynders.
inoulln, nl proportiniml ruloii.
Ho immediately proceeded to the
thought of
IXMoney may tie tout liy mell nt our rink, never conceded, or at lea
Stato Department, where he had an in
and rrerfplB will be rrlnrnrd in tli pnpr.
sufficient conserjurnco to justify any terview w ith the Secretary of State, and
J. I.. H. ) A It DAT A N,
Adilrr,
complaint on tho part of tho real peo- whs formally surrendered.
Tribute of Respect.
rul.lishpr, llillxtioro, Ohio.
IIai.i. or Exmn.AK I.onor, I. O. O V.J
Gen. Cass, however, slated that he
ple of Kansan, and least of all, to entillillnlKiro, January Jut, IK'S.
Loral JVctcn ami Mar I its tle them to resist tho
no directions to give concerning
outrageous enact had
Ala niPcti ne of lh nienilmrn of Kxnni,rnr
Gen. Walker. It was only through I.oiljrn,
tee Third Puy,
t (J rdnr of Oilj
Mo. 910, I iifi o pr ii
ments of tho bogus legislature. From the
Judiciary that ho could be held to pelln, llie following rcnolutiom nr.ro
to
day
that
this, almost, the wrongs of answer any charges brought against
adopted :
OUR NEW STORY.
lloinfl nuRcnililpd torntlier, wn ofTnr tills
According to promise wo present our tho people, wWo oppressors havo had him.
tlio memory of our lioloved and
Gen. Walker and bis escort retired, tribute lo
readers this week, with tho opening on their side all the power of tho fedBrother, Wm. J. t'.niNnrisi.n. Let us
the former nt liberty to go where bis nliow by tlin pynipntliy we xprrM for nnd tlio
'
chapter of tho new Story, written for eral government, havo boen constantly
kiiitlnpsg wftli which we treat tlio widow and
inclination might lead.
,
ftitlierh-ssour paper by Mrs. Mauy Heavers. sneered at by obsequious Administrathat
promises
to oneour
It is reported, however, that a pro- the
thiB hrhair, are not Vain bonnliiiEa.
Tho first chapter is very well written, tion organs. Murder, rapine, arson, cess will be issued to bring him to trial Let Infe.'l
ihnt the Orilor lia asmimrd tho
ui
(TonriliHiihip,
care and protection of them,
and tho Story will be found to increase and violence of every description,' have for violating the Neutrality laws.
which before una entrusted to a husband and
The
yesheld
in interest as it proceeds, and tho var awakened no sympathy in tho minds of terday, Cabinetregard a consultation of a fnlher. Thiawoowe
to the living and to
to tho conduct
with
ious characters are brought upon the these men, whoso motto has been, "The Com. Paulding in securing Walker and the (lend. Let tie aee that our obligation! to
ncliher are forroitlfn.
bis men, at which tho Commodore's
scene. Wo predict that it, will add party, right or wrong."
Therefore. II. e insinhera of the Exemplar
Lnli!, No. 210, I. 0. (). IV, In a meeting ua- much to tho literary reputation of the
Put thero has eomo a change, A dispatches were read.
4
Capt. Encrles expects to return to the rcnilileu,
young and gifted author.
party rebellion has commenced. A Homo
Hianlrril, Tl.nl while we how In linmbla
Squadron sometime in the month RiihiiiisNinn
to the dispens'it ion of the Great
regular stampede is going on from the of January.
Killer of evenla, yet we cannot bntexpruas the
Administration ranis. The policy of
It is positively asserted that Coinnio-lor- c regret peculiar to our nature, In view if the
decree by which wo hive been deprived of tho
Paulding will be recalled.
Mr. BtTHANAN has not varied matefrieiiftHhlp and lulvieeof one no dvvo-le- d
Many distinguished gentlemen have society,
and faithful to the performance, of bH durially from what his opponents charged
called upon Gen. Walker. Nothing ties, us wns 1'. G. Wm. J. Eiu.vonri i.
that it would be, throughout the Presi- is known of his further movements. It lirimlprj. That in the dentil of V. G. Wm. J.
In conseipucmo of tho extremo scar dential campaign. Thero was every is his intention at tho proper time, to Kiu.Nc.riKi.n, roniMuinily lina lut a valued citizen, his friends a reiiipniiimi, considerate,
city ot money jmong laruicrs, arising reason to expect him to bo a serviceable ask tho Government to reinstate him in kind, brotherly and
his family n
reho
the
was
position
from
which
worthy husband nnd lather, Odd l'Vllowship a
in part from tin u mutual lateness of tho instrument in the hands that now comtrue
Hrolher,
removed
always
grateful
cently
by Com. Paulding.
lo bis Creator,
Fork season, as well as the goncral em- mand, his services.
Tho Democratic
failhtui to his country, fraUrnal to liis follow-me- n
.
barrassment in noncy matters, we havo leaders of the North, in fact, seem to
Poor Puchanan's party is falling to
litnolvrd, That we
with the widdid
that of poor ow, family and friends of our deceesed liroth- decided to male a slight modification have determined to sustain him in this pieces faster than
Pierce.
Pierce's trouble commenced in er, in tlie less they huro sustained, us liukbnud,
of our rule inregard to Advance Paycourse, and to disregard New
York, but he had the first Congress parent and friend.
irnnlrrd, That a copy of tho foregoing be
ments, by e.xlmdinij the time to the tl of or sneer at tho rights of tlio peoplo of of his Administration with him. Puch-ana- n
presented to (be fmndy of our deceased tirutlier.
Mareh next, r all whoso subscriptions Kansas, to the bitter end. What mois already involved in tho imIlrtolvttl, Thut this be entered upon (he
cxpiro on the 1st of January.
Wc have tive lias iuduccd the sudden change wc broglio of New York politics irretrieva- record, slid thut copies bo furnished to the papers of IlilUboro, with a request to publish
no doubt io majority of thoso who havo witnessed, the almost universal de- bly; and the sachems of Tammany Hall the wime.
PAUL HAItSI A, N.G.
have refused to permit that sole classic
Cai.kb A. TliortNDwnoii, Keo. Secretary.
have not reicwed, would willingly have sertion of tho Administration in tho institution, of the Democracy,
to give IKcaHnaMnnsHMHnaDaMMMMHMM
done so, but havo been prevented by the North, at this juncture, is not, perhaps, the prestige of its name to a mcctin"
causes referred to, and wo hope this ex- so great a "mystery" as might at first endorsing him. And as for Congress, it
is extremely doubtful whether tho Presitension wil enablo them to renew by appear.
Put of that wo do not propose dent,
with all his reserved patronage, to
tho time named. We shall therefore to speak. Tho change of tone, the hark him
"lint hrpr'l then! the hnppienf aft hrir hind!
in tho way of direct and indiIV hf.m (jrntler lur$ unite , anil in line jute
continue lo Bend the paper until the complete revolution, which has taken rect bribery, can use a majority f cithTht ir heart, their fortunes, and ihcir tiring
to
1st of Mrch,
blend."
all who do not return place on this Bubjeet, would certainly er House, while.it appears certain that
the next number, and we will conside
seem to bo otic of the most strikin-even- ts in tho next Congress, hi.? supporters will
MAR til ED. On tlic ti !tli ult., by Row N.
find themselves in a miserable-minorityof the day.
payments mado by that time ns in adW. Cummins, 5I. IIouilht Walker lo Mi is
Cin. Commercial.
Louisa Ann Cashatt.
All through tho campaign last Fall,
Those who do not wish to con
vance.
On tlio UTili ult.,. by tlie enme, Mr. Isaao
I)K.VTH-Pf:tho
Columbus Statesman, for instance,
tinue the paper, on these terms, will
Follies. The Charles- Troth lo Miss Li.iza j.i.NK Walk in, all of this
please signify their wishes by sending was exceedingly vigilant in its attempts ton Mercury belabors tho practice of con uly.
On the 7tli ult., by Rev. Dr. B ikorMr.
back the next No.
to make out that all the troubles in manumitting slaves by will as "a death- GkoiioK KoUST, to .MiaS I'KANCKS N. M R9 , al I
bed folly," committed only by men in of this county.
Thoso who do not return tho paper, Kansns, so far as thero were any, wero their "second childhood," (such men
At the residence of Mr. Sjirlgel , on the 5t!i
will bo considered as accepting our pro tho fault of tho "factious majority."
for instance, as George Washington,) inst., by Rev. S. Steel, Mr. John Hogiij.n uud.
Mit8
Jor.niiNE Soi.zkr, i.ll of Uillshoro.
position.
All papers sent by mail, and It ignored border ruffianism, and recog and thinks that the Southern States
not renewed by the 1st of March, will nized as perfectly legitimate the Gov ought to interfere by legislation to prevent such thiuss. Slaves so manumitpositively be stopped at that time.
ernment inaugurated by that power.
ted arc so many men removed ' from the
The Pacific Wagon Road.
Kansas correspondents, who reported industry of the State" it says, and it
Civil War Actually Begun.
Dec. 30. Tho War
their manumission as "a wanton
It will be seen by our latest advices frauds or violence, were snccringly dis regards
Department has received advices to the
destruction of property." It seems, then, Desirable Village Property for
credited.
18th October, from Lieut, liealo, in from Kansas, that an engagement has
Sale.
that according to tho extreme Southcharge of the mail roads from Fort De- actually taken place between the TerriNow, tho whole matter is reversed.
'I'll K undersigned. Intending
ern codo of morals, a man has no right
fiance to tho Colorado river, in which
closu their business, with
$
The recent election in Kansas affords to do with his property as Lo pleases. l- I'
the view of removing West
ho announces his arrival in California. torial force, under command of Gen.
the
Statesman
occasion
for
shrieks as
about the first
April, offer for s:ilo on very
The expedition hss met with tho most Lane, and the United States troops.
The J'utrie states that tho American favoraido terms,of(he property
now occupied by
complete success, and a fine wagon road Tho fight was at Sugar Mound, where thrill and tcrrifio as it wa3 wont to de- engineers who undertook, by means
ill
of them tiCthe village of SAM A NTH A , G miles
in
nounce
from New Mexico to California has been Lane hud entrenched himself,
thoso
when
days;
the
outrages
north
IlilUboro.
The buildings consist of
a special apparatus, to raise the Rusand rea pood
established.
An important part of the
were tenfold greater, and the frauds and sian
r
sunk in the harbor of GUNSMITH SHOP, BLACKSMITH SHOP,
in
sulted
the
of
the
repulse
Government
operations has been effected by the camwrongs a hundred times more impor Sebastopol, have given it up and returnFrame Dwelling, with Stublo and other outels, which were (subjected to trials that dragoons, with tho loss of three men
ed to Constantinople, declaring that houses, very convenient lor a small family.
Now
tant.
it
not
only
publishes
Free
no other animal could possibly endure; Reinforcements had been asked from
their contract cannot be performed, ex- There ia an acre und a half of ground, with ex
well, &c. on Ihe promises. This prop
yet Lieut. Beale terminated his labors Acting-Governo- r
Denver; und it is al- State letters, but endorses what it used cept at an enormously disproportionate cellent
erly oilers luvoruWe opportunity for a lilack-smii- li
without tho loss of a single camel, but so reported that Gov.
to vilify, as perfectly veracious and re- cost. It appears that tho river
or Gnnsmiiii wanting a good locution.
Robinson, as w ell
they are reported, by those who eaw
has brought down immense quanFor further purlieu lara, address
liable. Here is a specimen, from the
them in Texas, to bo in as good condi- as Gen. Lane, were urging their friends
JOHN CIIANLLFR ii LROTI1ER,
tities of silt and gravel, which being
January 7, ISj.
at Lawrence to arm and repair to the pen of a "sound National Democrat," accumulated in the
tio!! as when they left San Antonio.
Smnaulhu, O.
the
harbor,
ships
juii7wj
scene of action. Tho most intense ex- whoso "services to tho Democracy of are now imbedded in this deposit, and
Mr. Sumner not intending to
citement prevailed, and a more serious this Stato in the Presidential canvass cannot, without much labor, bo extriSouth Carolina Correspondence.
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engagement was anticipated. Fuller which carried Mr. Puciianan, were con cated.
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details of this unfortunato affair will be spicuous and efficient" :
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statesman:
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Calhoun, the chief of tho Lceomp- election of last Monday was a farce
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learning from Senator Sumner'a own
lips that he has nointention of resigning ton conspirators', has sought safety by Kann vos again invaded by a large
Xotfcc.
Pictures in Cases for 25 Cent3. "VfOTICKAdministrator's
his seat in the Senate. There is not a flight from tho Territory. Wo
Is hereby given Unit tlio
d
suspect number oj Mimoururns, and many voted
A. BOWMAN'S NEW SKYLIGHT
has been duly appointed and qualman in Massachusetts, with heart and Kansas will never hereafter bo desira- many times. At this point I was a
oppoaita the Kllicott House, Main St., ified as A j
a
ii tin tor of the
of Jl.hu
head enough to fill Mr. Sumner's place, ble country for him to livo in.
witness of tho invasion, and therefore ilillaboro, O. He ia tho first and only artiiil Thompson, inlute
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Pictures
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speak what I know. I have to this time low
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'
otherwise
prices
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epeak another word in it. They would
This body doubtless assembled on Kiekapoo. This place, where frauduo i o be illuntrious
for cheap and good Xoilrc of Dissolution of jPartnmlilp.
as soon level Uunker Hill, because that Monday,
MMIE partnership betel nfure existing be-but owing to tho failure of the lent voting was to a degree prevented, Pictures.
is silent. His history talks.
Ills Is tlie uny Skylight Callery Iu the place.
He retweeu JOSHUA WOODROW,J,
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mail
on
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Tuesday evening, wo have no 2."iC were polled,
ceived letters from South
J. HARRIS, and JAMES J. DRY.
Carolina,
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of which 220 were for
DEN, under the firm name nf
warning him that tho "honor" of that account of its organization. Tho Dem- the 'Constitution with blavcry.' Free
WOO PROW, HARRIS tCD,
ehivalrie State would require more of ocrats having a majority in both Houses, Stato and Conservative
whs on tho 17th day of December, A. D., I8'i7,
his blood if he took his neat at this ses- of
IT
dissolved by mutual consent. The debts owing
course elected tho officers. From Democrats refused to vote. At Kieka- Respectfully
Informs liis customers ami the by said firm of Woodrow, Harris Jj- Co,,
sion.
the Cincinnati papers of Monday we poo, 1,017 votes w ill bo returned. This public generally licit lie lias removed to bis whether by Hole, Recount, or otherwise, wjlj
point iii notoriouti for rain In, and cannot New Room ill "Union Iilork," on Mulu .Sired be paid by Harris ii. Dryden, members of the
MISSIONARIES
IN INDIA. learn that Ciiaui.es W.
Plair of Clin- legally poll at any time 400 votes. It two
doors eist of the Kllicott House, wbero lie late firm, to whom all persona having claims
The Newark, N. J., Mercury gays:
la now prepared to supply his customers and against said firm are requested to present thein
ton, was nominated by the Democrat- is almost unanimously
A letter was received on Monday by
the pubiio witii the lx-- t and l'ti(;l t
for adjustment.
All persons indebted lo tha
Ilev. Dr. Murray, of Elizabeth, N. J., ic caucus for Speaker of tho Senate; near Weston, Missouri, jwhich is quite a
lule linn ore rcqueslrd lo coma forward and
is
settle their iiidelitudnctg of whatsoever kind
announcing tho death of llev, Mr. Wm. Woods of Ljeking; for Speaker of town, and it clearly ascertained that
Freeman and wife, w ho went out to In- the House, and Jou.f i V. Kkvs, for many voted at least a half dozen of In tine murket, cinbruriinj every dexcrlptluu of with liuriis St Drydon, lo whom cm assignment has been made of all the e (let: In of said
times. .1 urn tatitfu d that invasion und
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dia in the missionary service some time Clerk of tho House.
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all
fraud
since. They were taken prisoners by
UND
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VESTS,
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Congress.
Woodrow, Jf.
t' e natives, and after being kept in
A ml every article suiiod for Men's and
Tlio business of the lsto firm will be carried
Now, this petty affair, disgraceful Wear, made of the best mutoriala and InHoys'
confinement for eoiue days, wero led Was to
on Monday, after
the on us usual ut tlie old stand by
HARRIS i.
ul prices iu suit the
out to execution, u a din if unhle dc-- in the holiday recess. Wo havo no ac- enough iu itself, but which cannot have most fiiithiuuitula ly
p
DitYDt.N, who have since lornieu a
times.
I toad. About the BeuJTuld where they count of the proceedings, but as the any practical effect, holds no comparito parry uu tlie samo business as hereAlso HATS and CAPS, In great variuty.
tofore.
wero beheaded, blood ha4 collected in ciciting news from Kansas must have
Cull and eia li) hi.i tock, if you wuut
such quantities as til submerge tha sev- reached Washington on that day, they son to the grand invasions of other days,
ua.
U yi.flyh S
ered head cf previous victims, against were probably interesting. Wo fchall which Democratic Administrations have
v.. iioL.tn:s, iti.
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p u rpuse of practicing Medicine,
They died, as they bad lived, with true to everything of importance that trans- fied, whose "authority" thoy have enSurgery,
ifcc., hopes to merit a aiiare of public
Christian bravery. Mr. Freeman was pires at tho seat of Government.
patronage.
forced, and whoso dominion Mr.
a native of South Orange, in this counOtlice
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an now striving to make perma- (Swan's improved form) juiit printed on line House. Drugstore, Main st. opposite Court
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"shrieking" Democrat very coolly adds
TO MEDICAL STUDENTS.
An English correspondent of a who pride themselves upon being the
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"That Congrci-- will refuse to admit,
Fittsburg paper, in epeaking of several special friends of the South :
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popular preacher in England fays that
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doubt."
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